
SANTA CLAUS 

I" N ° r 111 M i a n, i Be a c h , Fl o r i d a Sa n ta C l au s s ta r t e d 

a riot today - yes, jolly old Santa - when he flew over a 

crowded shopping center in a helicopter - dropping lift 

certificates ranging i11 value from one to one hundred 

dollars . It was a (Jromotio,i stunt. As the certificates 

each attached to tiny parachutes - began floating down, 

a c ·rowd of about Jive tho1tsand went wild - surgi1, g from one 

st,ot to another and Ira mp ling many _young cllildren as tlrey 

went. Some of the parachutes floated out over a busy six 

lane street, causing a major traffic jam and many cars were 

damaged by gift h11nters climbing to the hoods and roof to get 

at the parachutes. Police were over- run in Ille s lamfHtd•. 

Many certificate pursuers received bruises, and bloody 

noses - bid no one was seriously injured . Bill - how's 

that for a Christmas story! 



UMEA 

0,,1_,, a feu llo,,1·s d · th ri v e sou f1·om til e Arctic Circle 

is Swedc,i ' s Um e a U11i versit 3, where at this time of y ear - it's 

dark most of the time. Located in Swede,i 's North land, 

Umea Uhas e ight thousand parka-clad students who cru,aclr 

their w <1 .v to classes across a snowy camr,u.s. Umea U is 

is o la t e d - tr u e I - bu t it al s o has one of the m o s t fJ u bl i c i % e d 

student bodies in Europe, and this, by tire way, is no 

reference to beautiful blondes there the Svensk coeds. Rallan;1 

tire Socialist controlled student go v ernment of Umea U u a 

strong r,olitical force in Sweden - r,rovoking national debates 

over many issues both foreign and domes tic - a,ad takhag sidu 

in controversies almost hot enough to melt all tlie snow . Yes, 

politics they say is tire main sr,ort in Unique Umea U. 
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VIETNAM 

President Nixo11 tomorrow is expected to meet with 

an emissary of South Vietnamese President Thieu and the 

session could be v itally important to efforts to end tire war. 

Twice today Pi·es iden i Nixon met with his foreign adviser, 

Henry Kissinger, who briefed him on the latest round of talks 

;,. Paris - those talks now suspended ,cntil December Fo11rtli. 

President Thieu has stren11011sly objected to certain 

t,rovisio,es of tire 1>roposed ceasefire a,1reement drafted by 

Kissi,rger and Hanoi last month - es1>ecially a provision tlaat 

would permit North Vietnamese troops to remain in tire Soutll 

after tire ceasefire goes into effect. What complicates 

,n a tt e rs is th e fa c t t Is a t Han o i ha s n e v e r e v en fJ u b l i c l y a dmitt11d 

#raving any troops Jiglr ting in the Sou th. 



VIOLENCE 

The U-S Na vy today reported a11other i n.cident of 

racial v iolence w ithin its ranks - this one on tlte Midway 

Island naval base in the Pacific where a fight broke out 

among more than a hundred blacl..· and white sailors in which -

fi v e sr,stained injuries. A naval sr,otesman says althougll 

Ille incident apparently was brought on by racial differences, 

an investigation is undertoay to determine tlle exact cause. 

Tlie Midway Island trouble comes after similar recent racial 

dis turban c es o II t It e ca rr i er s Cons I ell a Ii o II a n d Ki II y Ba w It • 



ROMNEY 

As expected, George Romney toda y announced his 

resignatio 11 as Housing and Urban Development Secretary 

- saying he will now devote himself entirely to public 

service in a Private capacity. He will organize a non-

governme11tal body or commission which will seek to enliglate,. 

tire public on what he terms, "the real political issues . " 

Romney s:ays these "real issues" - such as economic 

problems, problems of the cities, union and corporate 

monopoly power - were NOT discussed during the rece,at 

presidential campaign because both President Nixo,a and 

_$~. ~8./u~,d),i 
McGover,a fear~ sucla discussions miglat offe,ad 

~ 

At Camp David today, President Nixo,a accepted 

Romney's resignation "with special regret", as tlae 

President put it. He also a,a,ao11,aced that tomorrow he would 

b · • . b of a.is second admi,aistratio,a cabinet -ego, naming .. em ers n 

b However, tire President says nam .ing all by mid-Decem er . 

f f ormer Treasury 
Ire has ruled out cabinet posts or 



ROMNEY - 2 

secretar)' John Connally and New York Governor Rockefeller 

_ saying that both />refer NOT to join the cabinet on a full

time basis at this time. 



-
ROMANIA 

J ' I 

In Helsinki , Finland - the/talks on Ellropean 

security were stalled toda), b y Romania who insists on 

participating as an independent equal of the Soviet Union. 

Delegates from the United States, Canada a,,d thirty-two 

European countries will meet again tomorrow - to try to 

/)lacate Romania and untangle the procedu.ral snarl tlaat 

prevents the s•••r9'y conference from getting on witlt its 

business. 



BORMANN 

This could be one of the big stories of the year. 

Maybe - if. The ques lion is, is Nazi war c rim ina l M1a'rtin 

Bormann really alive and well and living in ARgentiaa? Some 

s a y y es . 0th e rs are s ti l l s a y in g n o I For th e pa s t two days 

the London Dail y Express and the New York Daily News llave 

published stories and pictures, telli ,ng the world Borma .nn, 

A do l I Hi t I e r 's Nu m be r Tu, o , Is n o w a p r o s p e,,. o u s bus in es s m ,a" 

living on the Krupp Ranch in A'rge ,ntina - a.nd tl,at he did NOTI 

die with Hill e'r in that Berlin bu .nker wllen tlr e Nazi e-mt,ire 

collapsed in Nineteen-Forty-Five - and when he ,a,nd Eva 

Braun committed suicide. In Vlen .na toda,, at least o,ne 

autllo,rity on the subject e%P'ressed st,rong doubts. Sim ,on 

Wiesenthal the man who tracked do•• Adolf Eicluna :nn 

calls the cu,,-rent story "a bluff" - deliberately planted in thJ , 

press by underground Nazi agents who, WiesenU,al says, 

are giving out false information as a ruse to keep authorities 

off the trail of other former Nazis -who are still alive and h1 

hiding. 



PIPELINE 

Despite growing opposition, Canadian financiers 

a11d business men are going ahead with plans to build a 

pipeline twenty-five-h11ndred-.miles long that would bring 

n a tu r al gas Ir o m A las k a and ti, e Can ad ia n Arc tic t O t la e 

United States a,id the eastern region of Canada. Tbe 

MacKenzie River Valley pit,eli.ne would cost about fiv le-

Billion dollars - and it could also cost many Canadian 

t,oli ticians their heads. If the pro; ec t is .actually c omt,leted 

the first A-retie natural gas would flow across the Manitoba-

Minnesota border by the s11111 :me-r of Nineteen-Seventy-Sev .e ■ 

a,itla Billions of cubic feet of gas going to American consumers. 

Tlaose Canadians who oppose the pit,eline fear it will fu'rlller 

i,rte'rtwine the economies of the U.nited States and Canad.a 

thereby th'reatening Canada's cultu'ral integ'rity and 

Political independence. They call It "c'reeping 

continentalism." 



RUMAN BODY 

We've been told over the years that the chemical 

vallle of the hllman body - fr om head to toe - is a mere 

ninety-eight cents. But like everything else ~. 

h t f
~ ~i - . 

t a igur ~ s going ut, and up . The publication, Chemical 

and Engineering News , repor~ that - at current 

chemical prices - the adult human body is now worth three-

dollars-and-a-half. But tod-ay at the University of Missouri, 

biochemist W. D. Noteboom upped the ante. He says 

t,revious figures failed to include the body's five liters of 

blood and its precious life-saving serum which is 

ind is p ens a bl e in many medic a l s UM a ti on s . This , he es ti mates 

is worth about six-hundred-and-fifty-dollars. Humans, he 

adds, should NOT sell themselves short . 



WAVES 

cean wavea~ by an Alaskan storm, 

,wef)I down I/re Pacific coa•· causing al least sl~ 

dea tits in Oregon, Was ld,aglo,e a,ed Calif or,eia. On a beaclt 

11ea r Ill111ac o, Was It i,eglo,a, o,ee wave e,egu lf ed forty-four 

perao,cs a,id eleven auloa - •itla sltips on IIIB coast rep,or""6 

swells •P to twenty feet laiglt. Tltr"e you,eg girls were 

tilled by logs tossed agai11st llte beaclte• J1ear Grays Barbor. 


